
CHOOSE GIFT VOUCHERS 

For you or a special-someone; for use in our salon only. 
Visit saks.co.uk for vouchers valid in Saks salons nationwide. 

LOVE TO SEE YOU

Monday CLOSED
Tuesday 9.00am -   5.00pm
Wednesday 10.00am -  7.00pm
Thursday 10.00am -   8.00pm
Friday 9.00am -   7.00pm
Saturday 8.30am -   2.0pm
Sunday CLOSED

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU 

20 Breck Road, Poulton-le-Fylde, FY6 7AA

T 01253 884 194 E poulton@saks-salons.co.uk
W saks.co.uk/salons/poulton

ALL-THINGS HAIR

Our expertly trained hair team knows all there is to know about

CUT & FINISH
We cut the classics and all the latest looks.
Women £39 £44 £49 £53
Men £25 £27 £29 £31

BLOWDRY £25 £27 £29 £31
Book in for special before big nights out. 

HAIR-UP From £27 £32 £37 £40
From up-do to backcomb to plaits and more!

EXTENSIONS On consultation
Instant texture, volume, style and length.

HAIR & SCALP TREATMENTS From £12
To nourish, smooth, tame or tingle.

OCCASIONS On consultation
Bridal and special occasion hair for you and yours.

COLOUR
Think balayage, root smudge, highlight, lowlight, gorgeous grey, pastel,
metallic and more! From semi-permanent tone-on-tone colours for
shine and depth to long-lasting permanent colours for softness and
radiance and ammonia-free colours.

Full Head Highlights From £57 £67 £72 £78
Half Head Highlights From £42 £52 £57 £63
T-Section Highlights From £32 £42 £47 £53
Balayage From £57 £67 £72 £78
Half Balayage (face framing) From £42 £52 £57 £63
Full Head Colour From £53 £53 £53 £53
Regrowth Colour From £43 £43 £43 £43
Semi-permanent Colour From £43 £43 £43 £43
Toner From £22 £22 £22 £22
Double tone/vivid toner From £43 £43 £43 £43
Saks Signature Colour On consultation

OLAPLEX From £20
Strength-booster added to your colour service to protect. 

72 HAIR SMOOTHING TREATMENT From £130
Luxurious smoothing treatment lasts up to 12 weeks.

L’Oréal EXTENSO From £210
Permanent hair strengthening treatment on natural hair
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Please see our website for updated cancellation policies 
and deposit requirements.

BEST HANDS AND BEST BRANDS

@Poultonlefylde @sakshairandbeauty_poulton @sakspoulton
HAIR | FACE

BODY | GLAM



BODY CONTOURING

3D LIPO
A true alternative to surgical liposuction, 3D Lipo targets fat loss, skin
tightening and cellulite elimination.

FAT REDUCTION, CONTOURING
& CELLULITE TREATMENT
Body sculpting, permanent fat loss and skin tightening, improves the
skin’s texture and reducing cellulite.

per session £100

CRYOLIPOLYSIS (FAT FREEZING)
For the treatment of stubborn pockets of fat with up to 40%
permanent fat loss.

1area £250 2 areas £350 

SKIN TIGHTENING
30mins £30 45mins £45 60mins £60

RADIO FREQUENCY FACIAL per session £65
Patented radio frequency with magnetic fields. Tightens skin and provides
contouring to the face without any discomfort or downtime.

BODY

SENSORY HEAVEN TREATMENT 
Tailor made Decléor facial 1hour 30min back neck and shoulder massage 

90 mins From £90

SAKS BACK MASSAGE
Specifically targeting the back, shoulder and neck areas

30 mins From £32
45 mins From £46

AROMATHERAPY BACK MASSAGE
30 mins From £37
45 mins From £51

FULL BODY MASSAGE
60 mins From £52

AROMA STONE THERAPY
Therapeutic heat is slowly released into the muscle. Stones are placed
on key energy points, whilst warmed oils are massaged deeply into the

45 mins From £52
60 mins From £62

FACE WITH DECLÉOR

DECLÉOR DISCOVERY FACIAL £36
Discover what makes Decléor facials world famous with this divine
‘taster’. When you’re short of time but want to bring back an
irresistibly healthy complexion, this is the perfect remedy.

ULTIMATE VITAMIN GLOW £62
For added radiance. Power-packed with vitamins and anti- oxidants.

CLEAN AND REBALANCE £62
For problematic skin. Targets spots, blemishes, open pores
and dullness.

EVEN AND BRIGHT £62
For super-hydration. Gentle exfoliation, deeply moisturising,
nutrient rich.

CALM AND STRENGTHEN £62
For irritation. Soothes and boosts resilience.

SMOOTH AND GLOW £62
For a younger-looking complexion with immediate results.
Targets lines and wrinkles. Mineral mask plumps and firms.

DECLÉOR GREEN MANDARIN £62
Green Mandarin boosts your natural glow and fights first signs of
ageing. Powered by our Green Mandarin essential oil range.

FACE WITH SKEYNDOR

DERMA PEEL PRO £79
The new generation of cosmeceutical peels with immediate results
for skin imperfections without downtime. High concentration of active
ingredients for better efficiency and renovating performance.

POWER C+ £68
For uneven tone, pigmentation and ageing. Collagen stimulating.
Vitamin C is one of the most valued active ingredients in dermatology,
due to its multiple benefits on the skin. Not only it is one of the most
powerful anti-oxidants known, it also stimulates the skin’s metabolism
and the formation of collagen.

BAMBOO MASSAGE
Relieve your daily stresses and tiredness with this sensuous, deep tissue
massage using natural bamboo and deep pressures to accentuate the
massage effects and instantly relieve muscle tensions.

30 mins From £40
60 mins From £60

PREGNANCY MASSAGE
30 mins From £35
60 mins From £62

DERMA PLANING

DERMA PLANING FACIAL £49
Derma planing is a deep exfoliation treatment removing dead skin cells
and downy hair using a surgical blade leaving skin smooth and radiant.

SPRAY TAN
XEN TAN SPRAY TAN £25

WAXING

Lip £7
Chin £7
Underarm £12
Bikin
      - Standard £20
      - Brazillian £30
      - Hollywood £40
Half Leg £25
Full Leg £32
Arms £20
Back £30
Chest £30

NAILS
File and Polish £16
Gel File and Polish £29
Manicure £29
Spa Manicure £31
Gel Manicure £35

Pedicure £31
Spa Pedicure £38
Gel Pedicure £42
Arcylic £47
Arcylic Infill £35

BROWS & LASHES
LVL lashes £49
Classic lashes £49
Classic infill £39
Brow shape £13
Tint £13
Lash tint £14
Lash tint brow tint and shape £37
Brow shape and tint £25
HD Brows £30

Both services to be booked at same time to receive discounted price.
Clients must have a skin test at least 24hrs prior to eyebrow/eyelash tints.


